PARTICIPANT
APPLICATION
Sessions May-November
Fax Application to 209-833-9526
Or email to info@tracychamber.org
APPLICATION DEADLINE 04/13/18

Name__________________________________________________________________________________
Present Employer_________________________________________________________________________
Business Address__________________________________________________________________________
Work Phone_____________________________________

Cell Phone______________________________

Email_____________________________________________ Years living/working in Tracy______________
Organizations/Community Involvement:
Please list the community, civic, professional, business, social, and other organizations you have been a member of. Describe the nature
of your participation, responsibilities, and accomplishments you have received.
Organization

Dates of Membership

Positions Held

Describe Participation

Goals:
What do you hope to gain from your Leadership Tracy experience?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Areas of Interest:
Which of the following community activities (check all that apply) would you be interested in being involved in?
___ Local Government ____Tracy City Center Association (Downtown Assoc.) ___Parks/Recreation
____Health/Human Services ____Public Safety ___ Education ___ Business/Chamber
Tracy Chamber of Commerce * 223 E. 10th Street, Tracy, CA * 209-835-2131 * info@tracychamber.org

Leadership Growth:
How do you expect to utilize your Leadership Tracy experience?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Special Requests:
If you have any dietary restrictions, please list them here:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Leadership Tracy Supplies & Materials:
Each participant will receive a binder with hand-outs related to each session. Participants are required to bring
their binder to every class. Each participant will receive a Leadership Tracy polo shirt. Please select which size you
would like to order: Polo shirts will be distributed on the first day of class May 5th.

Polo Shirt Size: ____Small ____ Medium ____ Large ____ X-Large ____XX-Large
Participation Expectations:
Leadership Tracy is a 7 month program featuring a different topic of interest each month. Participants are
required to attend between the months of May through November from 9AM-1PM on the first Friday of
each month. Participants are expected to attend all sessions. Participants who miss more than two
sessions will not graduate with the class. Sessions may be made up in subsequent years. Tuition will not be
refunded. Participants must arrive promptly by 9AM for each session. Participants later than 15 minutes will
have to make up the session.
Participation Contribution:
The contribution for each participant is $499 for chamber members and $1,000 for non-members due no later
than May 31, 2018.

Agreement:
I understand the purpose of the Leadership Tracy program and I acknowledge that the completion of this
application does not ensure my acceptance. If selected, I agree to commit to the time and effort required.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Applicant Signature

Date

As a matter of policy, Leadership Tracy does not discriminate among applicants and participants on the basis of race,
religion, sex, national origin, color, age or handicap.
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